**2022 CCCM HNO**

- TOTAL IDPs in Yemen: 4 M
- CCCM People in Need: 1.8 M
- CCCM People in Acute Need: 1.6 M

**2022 CCCM HRP Target People - Reached**

- CCCM People Targeted: 1.2 M
- CCCM People Reached 2022: 856 K

**2022 CCCM Partners**

UNHCR as a cluster lead supported the cluster by funding 12 partners in their implementations with 47% of the cluster overall reach.

YDR Consortium has supported the cluster with capacity building materials and trainings, also has supported funding 4 partners in their implementations.

23 direct implementing partners, 1 UN partner (IOM - also a cluster co-lead with 20% of the cluster overall reach), 4 INGO partners and 18 NGO partners also reach provided IM support to the cluster and its partners.

**2022 Cluster Requirements**

- Requirement: 85 M
- Fund Received: 17.9 M

**2022 CCCM HRP Target Sites - Reached**

- CCCM Sites Targeted: 1,561
- CCCM Sites Reached: 799

**Reach IDPs per Partners**

- UNHCR: 169,123
- IOM: 117,752
- RADF: 81,628
- JAAHD: 64,380
- DRC: 53,531
- NRC: 55,331
- YGUSSWP: 50,555
- ACTED: 44,930
- YARD: 34,761
- SHS: 907

**Reach IDPs per Governorates**

Population
- 5K and less
- 5K - 10K
- 10K - 100K
- 100K - 200K
- 200K - and more

**Reach per Targeted Districts**

- 0 gap: 16
- 25% gap: 11
- 50% gap: 11
- 75% gap: 13
- > 75% gap: 43
- 100% gap: 60

Achievement in non-targeted area

Data Source: Yemen CCCM Partners Reporting - November 2022 updates
For More Info: Gabriel Mathieu (MATHIEU@unhcr.org) / Walid Alhashdy ALHASHEW@unhcr.org
For Technical Info: Afrah Alogaili (ALOGAILI@unhcr.org)
# sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 15
% of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
# of information campaigns conducted: 106
# of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 381
# of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 744
Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees: 7
# of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 774
# people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 40
# site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 537

---

# sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 0
% of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
# of information campaigns conducted: 3
# of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 31
# of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 284
Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees: 0
# of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 200
# people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 0
# site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 0

Data Source: Yemen CCCM Partners Reporting - November 2022 updates
For More INFO: Gabriel Mathieu (MATHIEU@unhcr.org) / Walid Alhashdy (ALHASHEW@unhcr.org)
For Technical INFO: Afrah Alogaili (ALOGAILI@unhcr.org)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Received Fund 2022</th>
<th>Covered Sites 2022</th>
<th>Covered IDPs 2022</th>
<th>Covered Sites 2022</th>
<th>CCCM Staff 2022</th>
<th># Sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects</th>
<th>% of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established</th>
<th># of information campaigns conducted</th>
<th># of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach</th>
<th># of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership</th>
<th># of members functional community self-organizing committees</th>
<th>Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site</th>
<th># of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management</th>
<th># people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance</th>
<th># of site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRC</td>
<td>266K</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>81.6K</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMF</td>
<td>620K</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.1K</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWQ</td>
<td>240K</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.1K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOM</td>
<td>348K</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>169K</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5231</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>13403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### JAAHD
- **Received Fund 2022**: 790K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 156
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 177.8
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 33

#### Key Statistics:
- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 1
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 1227
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 0
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 5
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 131
- Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 121
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 0
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 0
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 0

### NFDHR
- **Received Fund 2022**: 11.5K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 5
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 48

#### Key Statistics:
- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 0
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 4
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 0
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 0
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 24
- Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 5
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 36
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 85
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 0

### NMO
- **Received Fund 2022**: 140K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 4
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 4.8K
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 7

#### Key Statistics:
- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 4
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 0
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 7
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 0
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 10
- Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 3
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 0
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 300
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 30

### NRC
- **Received Fund 2022**: 212K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 48
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 64.4
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 34

#### Key Statistics:
- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 19
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 96%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 165
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 278
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 12
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 318
- Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 7
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 333
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 388
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 29

---

*Data Source: Yemen CCCM Partners Reporting - November 2022 updates*

*For More INFO: Gabriel Mathieu (MATHIEU@unhcr.org) / Walid Alhashdy ALHASHEW@unhcr.org*

*For Technical INFO: Afrah Alogaili (ALOGAILI@unhcr.org) Dec/2022*
## CCCM YEMEN - CLUSTER IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS - 2022

### PAH
- **Received Fund 2022**: 370K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 4
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 6K
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of communities with safety and risk prevention initiatives</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of communities with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of information campaigns conducted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach</td>
<td>2863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Members functional community self-organizing committees</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RADF
- **Received Fund 2022**: 290K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 89
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 136K
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of communities with safety and risk prevention initiatives</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of communities with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of information campaigns conducted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Members functional community self-organizing committees</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SDF
- **Received Fund 2022**: 270K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 13
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 9.3K
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of communities with safety and risk prevention initiatives</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of communities with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of information campaigns conducted</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Members functional community self-organizing committees</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance</td>
<td>1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHS
- **Received Fund 2022**: 400K
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 28
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 26.5K
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of communities with safety and risk prevention initiatives</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of communities with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of information campaigns conducted</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Members functional community self-organizing committees</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance</td>
<td>1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Data Source**: Yemen CCCM Partners Reporting - November 2022 updates

**For More INFO**: Gabriel Mathieu (MATHIEU@unhcr.org) / Walid Alhashdy (ALHASHEW@unhcr.org)

**For Technical INFO**: Afrah Alogaili (ALOGAILI@unhcr.org)

**Dec/2022**
# sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects
3
% of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established
100%
# of information campaigns conducted
340
# of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach
373
# of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership
13
# Members functional community self-organizing committees
22
Average Members of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site
2
# of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management
340
# people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance
127
# site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention
13
### YGUSSWP
- **Recived Fund 2022**: 138k
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 64
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 55.3k
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 24

- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 34
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 204
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 106
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 52
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 317
- Average Mmembers of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 5
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 112
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 339
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 42

### YRCS
- **Recived Fund 2022**: 300k
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 21
- **Covered IDPs 2022**: 10.5k
- **CCCM Staff 2022**: 9

- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 21
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 110
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 1006
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 14
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 37
- Average Mmembers of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 2
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 17
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 86
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 18

### Mona Relief
- **Recived Fund 2022**: .9k
- **Covered Sites 2022**: 3

- # sites with safety and risk prevention community-led projects: 3
- % of sites with functional Complaints and Feedback Mechanisms established: 100%
- # of information campaigns conducted: 21
- # of referrals tracked and addressed using the Area Based Approach: 26
- # of community-based projects aimed at site management and community ownership: 13
- # Members functional community self-organizing committees: 5
- Average Mmembers of functional community self-organizing committees Per Site: 2
- # of CCCM staff and authorities with strengthened capacities in site management: 67
- # people incentivized through cash for work for site maintenance: 42
- # site tool kits and material for maintenance, safety and hazard prevention: 8

---

Data Source: Yemen CCCM Partners Reporting - November 2022 updates
For More Info: Gabriel Mathieu (MATHIEU@unhcr.org) / Walid Alhashdy (ALHASHDW@unhcr.org)
For Technical Info: Afrah Alogaili (ALOGAILI@unhcr.org)

---

OTHER PARTNERS

---

**REACH**
Informing more effective humanitarian action

---

**UNHCR**
The UN Refugee Agency